
The PTFA is made up and supported by parents, grandparents, carers, teachers, Mrs N-L, friends and family, the list goes on. 
We appreciate any help that we can get, no matter how small. If you can help on a refreshment stall, donate a raffle prize, help

with admin and/or pretty much anything else please let us know via this form.
 

https://forms.office.com/r/ePEUMiVAkz
 

We'd love to hear from you if you are looking for tax relief on a charitable donation too :)

Clothes & Textiles Recycling
Drive: 7th November

Non-uniform Day: 
11th November

Preloved Uniform Sale: 
11th November

Winter Fair:  3.40-5.30pm
25th November

Wrap a Present: (during school)
8th December

Santa Scamper: run starts @ 9.30am 
Sunday 11th December

How is the money
spent?

 So far this school year we have spent
£525 on forest school equipment.

 
The Picnic in September raised a

whopping £473!  
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Next PTFA Meeting

29th November 
 

Please join us! All are welcome. There
is no commitment required to attend
the PTFA meetings. Come along and
have a vote on what the money raised

is spent on and find out about what
events we are planning to run. 

 
 
 

The funds raised provide additional
teaching assistant hours for

specialised group work. It costs £5
per month to enter & 3 lucky winners
get cash prizes. Sign up now via this

form: 
 

https://forms.office.com/r/NVv7p8MvPs

PTFA Club 100

The term so far...
The PTFA raised over £17,000 in the 2021/22 school year. Thank you for your
amazing support! 

This money was used to buy so many wonderful things for the children that they
wouldn't otherwise be able to enjoy in school, yes there are a few boring things
that we funded such as shoe/boot racks, but can you imagine just how much space
300+ pairs of wellies and outdoor shoes took up! After the boring stuff there's the
really fun stuff like the school pets Cookie and Cream, a new library renovation,
forest school equipment and new sand/water tables. For more details, please view
the 2021/2022 Treasurers report which is available on the school website.

The PTFA see their role at Duffield Meadows as adding some sparkle to all of our
children's school life, after all the children will be at primary school for 7 years! 

The PTFA members met for the first time this academic year in September and
looked at the planned fundraising events, we discussed how we could adapt them
to continue our primary goal of fundraising for our school/children whilst
ensuring that our events remain as affordable and inclusive as possible. 

The PTFAs role isn't just about funding items for the children but also about
organising fun events for the children too, from Picnics to Winter Fairs and
everything in-between these PTFA events bring the school community together
and the children love them!   

We are very excited to announce the PTFA Green Team think clothing that's
recycled, rehomed or preloved within the school community. Watch this space!

Upcoming events

Follow us
on

Facebook

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=QHK2pvr89EeDCRl3rBEhxuUC-Tp89I9IvNeptj4h9bdUNTBJV0tSRzlQTUpCU1VWMTE1MzMyQTdXSi4u
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